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Project background 
 
Participatory epidemiology (PE), virtually unknown a decade ago, is now a widely accepted and 
promoted method for understanding animal health and disease in developing countries. There is 
a growing body of literature by PE practitioners, which consists largely of reviews, guides, 
manuals and case studies of successful application. There is less information on the validity, cost-
effectiveness and sustainability of PE. 
Participatory approaches have been defined as ―a growing family of approaches, methods, 
attitudes and behaviours to enable and empower people to share, analyse and enhance their 
knowledge of life and conditions, and to plan, act, monitor, evaluate and reflect‖ (Chambers 1994) 
or more simply as ―a group of approaches that favour change in both individuals and institutions‖. 
Unlike veterinary epidemiology, which originated in developed world academia, participatory 
approaches grew in rural communities in the developing world. 
Participatory methods have been immensely popular and many manuals and guides exist. Some 
of the characteristic features, incorporated in PE, include: 
 Learning directly from and with rural people and the assumption that people have a rich 
and useful body of information  
 A focus on attitudes and behaviours; being relaxed not rushed, listening not lecturing, 
probing not passing on, being unimposing not important and seeking out the poor and 
excluded  
 Tool-box of interviewing, ranking, rating, mapping, calendar-making, drawing and 
visualisation techniques 
 Emphasis on appropriate imprecision and optimum ignorance in order to avoid 
unnecessary detail and irrelevant data and measuring more precisely than needed. 
 Use of triangulation, that is, using more than one source of information or more than one 
tool to collect data 
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Training summary 
 
Organizer/co-organizer: National Veterinary Institute, Uppsala, Sweden 
Lecturer/facilitator: Delia Grace 
A half-day training and discussion workshop was held at the National Veterinary Institute (NVI), 
Uppsala, Sweden in November 2013. This consisted of an overview of PE presented by Delia 
Grace, a brief presentation of three case studies based on recent work in Kenya, and a group 
discussion. Participants were from the NVI and Uppsala University; several had considerable 
experience on PE which they were able to share. Funding was provided by the NVI which 
provided the facilities and the CGIAR Research Program on Agriculture for Nutrition and Health 
(a4nh.cgiar.org) which covered the time of the facilitator, Delia Grace. 
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Training material 
 
Case study one: Comparing prevalence estimates from PE to conventional surveys, Kenya 
There is a need to find locally and globally relevant surveillance tools to measure disease 
prevalence and inform control programs. Traditional veterinary knowledge has a contested role 
in surveillance systems. We examined PE surveys for agreement between community perceptions 
of prevalence of cattle conditions compared to clinical and laboratory results.   
We held community meetings to understand traditional knowledge of endemic disease in 
randomly selected communities in Western Province, Kenya. Community perceived prevalence 
for common cattle diseases and five focus conditions (anaemia, helminthosis, fascioliasis, 
trypanosomiasis and theileriosis) was determined using PE tools. Within selected communities, all 
cattle (>1 month old) were clinically examined and blood and stool specimens collected.  
Definitive diagnosis was made by clinical findings, microscopy and molecular techniques. 
Agreement was determined for prevalence obtained from community perceptions compared to 
laboratory and clinical analysis.   
To assess the ability of individual farmers to identify ill animals and accurately diagnose disease, 
the perceived health status from animals on randomly selected farms was obtained by owner 
interview.  A clinical examination was then performed with blood and stool specimens analyzed 
for a battery of other endemic diseases. Agreement between farmer assessment of health status 
and diagnosis for selected conditions against results from laboratory and clinical examination was 
determined.   
This study highlights the accuracy and limitations of traditional knowledge. The usefulness of PE 
for preliminary prevalence estimation was demonstrated by the ability of non-pastoralist farmers 
to estimate herd level prevalence and individual animal health status.  The study shows that PE 
can serve to combine local knowledge inquiry with scientific study at a cost lower than laboratory 
and clinical surveys. 
 
Case study two: Cost effectiveness analysis of participatory disease surveillance (PDS) in 
Kenya 
Effective surveillance for infectious diseases is an essential and resource-consuming activity for 
mitigating unwanted consequences for animal and public health. Allocation of scarce resources 
for surveillance must be considered against alternative prevention and control measures and 
regularly reviewed. Few studies estimate cost-effectiveness and benefits of different animal 
disease surveillance approaches and systems.  In this study, we considered the benefits and 
resource costs of PE surveys and PDS compared with routine passive surveillance.  
Focusing on a 6-month interval in a primarily pastoralist district in Kenya, basic performance 
indicators for surveillance measured were (a) number of outbreaks, (b) number of samples 
generated from suspected outbreaks and (c) number of positive laboratory confirmations. Costs 
of passive surveillance and interventions mounted were determined for the 6-month interval. 
In the same district, PE surveys were conducted in randomly selected communities to determine 
the number of outbreaks of notifiable cattle diseases in the same 6-month interval. Additional 
information was collected on the scale of morbidity and mortality for historical outbreaks 
(numbers and duration), the value of individual animals and the number of active outbreaks. 
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Costs associated with mounting PE visits were ascertained and extrapolated to district level. One 
month after the completion of PE visits, district level stakeholders were interviewed to determine 
the response, if any, to outbreaks detected during the visits. 
The study provides cost effectiveness estimates at a district level for the 6-month interval, 
including losses which occurred from outbreaks missed by passive surveillance and costs if PE 
were applied at regular intervals. In addition, the findings consider available prevention and 
control responses and provide decision-makers with evidence to inform future application of 
participatory approaches in animal disease surveillance. 
 
Case study three: PDS evaluation: satisfaction and sustainability 
PDS has been promoted in developing countries to complement conventional surveillance, 
particularly for rinderpest eradication and highly pathogenic avian influenza control. We 
conducted an evaluation of the outcomes of capacity building in PE and PDS by examining the 
role of PDS as a surveillance tool for national animal disease surveillance. 
The evaluation framework consisted of five pillars — relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, 
sustainability and impact — developed from over 30 indicators adapted from established animal 
and public health surveillance criteria together with additional measures of sustainability and 
participation. Data were collected from 120 individuals by workshops, questionnaires and semi-
structured interviews in Benin, Nigeria, Pakistan, Tanzania, Togo and Uganda.   
The absence of detected cases and the dearth of epidemiological and surveillance data prevented 
quantification of some indicators. However, PDS results were consistent with other data for 
absence of disease. In the context of limited epidemiological capacity, PDS was considered a 
useful epidemiological tool, most appropriate with small-scale farmers and when applied in 
complement to conventional surveillance. PDS generated large amounts of unanalyzed data which 
were incompatible with conventional databases. The approach did not alter the one-way 
information flow characteristic of surveillance systems. PE skills continued to be used by some 
individual practitioners but PDS sustainability was compromised by dependence on external 
funding, the lack of legal frameworks and failure to integrate into national surveillance systems. In 
extracting surveillance information from communities, PDS was inconsistent with empowerment 
and ownership espoused by participatory learning and action approaches. Stakeholders had a 
positive attitude towards PDS despite the limited evidence for impact or cost effectiveness. 
 
Discussion 
Some of the key points arising from the discussion included: 
 To maximise utilization, PE should be validated 
 PE can be applied also to generating information in developing countries 
 PE may not be well suited to controversial or non-normative issues 
 Sources of PE information: www.penaph.net, http://www.participatoryepidemiology.info 
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List of participants 
 
Serial 
No.  
Name Sex 
(M/F) 
Country of origin Country Classification 
(Developing/Developed) 
1 Erika Chenais F Sweden Developed 
2 Ann Lindberg F Sweden Developed 
3 Linda Ernholm F Sweden Developed 
4 Marianne Elvander F Sweden Developed 
5 Cecilia Hultén F Sweden Developed 
6 Maj Hjort F Sweden Developed 
7 Cecilia Wolf F Sweden Developed 
8 Kristina Osbjer F Sweden Developed 
9 Karin Alvåsen F Sweden Developed 
10 Jean-Francois Valarcher M Sweden Developed 
11 Gittan Gröndal F Sweden Developed 
12 Kim Rock F USA Developed 
13 Elina Lahti F Sweden Developed 
14 Estelle Ågren F Sweden Developed 
15 Karl Ståhl M Sweden Developed 
16 Seth Borenstein M Sweden Developed 
17 Sofia Boqvist F Sweden Developed 
18 Susanna Sternberg Lewerin F Sweden Developed 
 
